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HOUSE OF THE PEOPLE 
Thursday, 23rd May, 1952

The House met at a Quarter Past Eight 
of the Clock.

[M r . S p e a k e r  in the Chair] 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

R u r a l  D e v e l o p m e n t  u n d e r  F o r d

F o u n d a t io n  A s s is t a n c e

*122. Shri M. L. Dwivedi: WiU the 
Minister of Food and Aericaltore be
pleased to lay on the Table a statement 
showing;

(a) the work actually being done 
under the Ford Foundation Assistance 
in connection with what is called 
“ Intensive Rural Development Pro
gramme” ;

(b) the location of five training 
centres under the scheme with descrip
tion of kind of training;

(c) the fifteen intensive development 
projects with description, cost, and 
time of implementation; and

(d) the funds allocated to the train
ing centres and the projects or their 
estimates?

The Minister of Food and Agricul
ture (Shri Kidwai): A statement is 
laid on the Table of the House. [See 
Appendix I, annexure No. 33]

F o r d  F o u n d a t io n  S c h e m e

•135. Shri S. N. Das: WiU the Minis
ter of Food and Agricaltare be pjeased 
to state:

(a) how many training and extension 
projects have been set up under the 
agreement made between the Ford
Foimdation and the Government ol
India;
. (b) where these projects have been 
tocated; and

<c) whether trainees have been 
selected?
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The Minister of Food and Agrieol- 
tnre (Shri Kidwai): (a) Two train-
ing-cum-development and three de
velopment projects have been recently 
opened out of 13 so far sanctioned.

(b) Training-cum-^evelopment pro
jects—

1 . Agricultural Institute, Anand,
Bombay.

2. Visveswaraya Canal Farm,
Mysore.

Development Projects— .
. 1 . KukatpalU (5-6 miles from Hy-

" derabad City).
2. Bhandson, Tahsil Nabha,

PEPSU.
3. Rangia in Kamrup District,

Assam. •
, (c) The States are proceeding with
the selection of trainees.

Shri M. L. Dwivedi: May I know.
Sir, on whose initiative the
scheme has been launched and what 
is the financial assistance which India 
gets from foreign countries?

Shri Kidwai: The total cost of this 
project is Rs. l,19,000^Rs. 56,000
capital and Rs. 63,000 recurring ex-, 
penditure. As is evident, the initial
cost of the first two years will be
met by the Ford Foundation.

Shri M. L. Dwivedi: May I know,
Sir, if before the launching of the 
scheme for the benefit of the mud
population, some experts of Indian 
rural life were consulted?

Shri Kidwai: They are consulted at 
every stage.

Shri S. N. Das: What is the mini
mum qualification expected of a can
didate selected for training ^t thes« 
centres?

Shri Kidw^: These trainees are in 
the employ of the State Governments 
and each State Government will lay 
down its own quaUflcations.
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Shri N. Das: May I know whe
ther instructors for these training 
centres have already been appointed?

Shri Kidwai: Not yet. All that will 
be done by the State Governments.

Shri M. L. Dwivedi: May I know by 
what time these trainees will be in a 
position to give education to the rural 
areas actually?

Shri Kidwai: As I have said, the 
centres have been selected and the 
trainees have been chosen by the 
State Governments. It will depend 
upon the nature of work that each 
l^ te  wants to have from its em
ployees.

Shri M. L. bwiyedi: Is it not a fact 
that five centres are already nmning 
^ d  persons are receiving training?

Shri Kidwai: Five centres have been 
selected and candidates are being 
selected by the State Governments.

Shri S. N. Das: What is the basis on 
which these centres have been selec
ted ?

Sliri kidWal: The centres have been 
selected on the recommendation of 
the State Governments.

Shri K. D. Malaviy*: Will the Gov- 
<rn]^^t kindly tet us know the names 
of some of the Indian,., exiierts who 
have been consulted in connection 
idth this schemcJ? ^

Shri Kidwai: I will require notice of 
that question.

Shii A. C. Gnha: May I know the 
disfinguishin^ features of these 
development projects from the com- 
mimity projects?

SIM Kidwjil: This is for devi^p- 
of ainriculture and training will 

be given in intensive development <Jf 
a^culture, and introduction of new 
niethods which ea^erience in O ther 
countries and some parts of India 
have proved to be successful.

dhra, where instruction may be ^ iv^  
in the regional laiii^ag^

t^ w a i: The statement gives 
the location of the five centres.

foiatb AM$ta mi: Win G^ovemm^t 
Wl^hten as to the hatuf^ of tHfe 
superintendence which the Ceritf^ Wm 
have over the State Governments re* 
iiirdmg ^  execution of this plan?

mittee Wll tend fts t6

each centre to see whether the train
ing that is given is according to the 
plan.

N o n -D e p a r t m e n t a l  A n c h a l  M a s t e r s

*123. Shri Velayndhan: Will the
Minister of Gommniiicatioiis be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether the Non-Departmental 
Andhal Masters of the Travancore- 
Cochin State were placed on the same 
footing as the Post Masters when the 
integration took place with regard to 
salary and allowances; and

(b) what are the salary and allow
ances paid to the Non-Departmental 
Anchal Masters who are now Branch 
Office Post Masters?

The Minister of Con catioii
(Shri Jagjivan Ram): (a) No, they
were placed on the same footing as 
extra-departmental branch post
masters, to whom they correspond.

(b) They are allowed the same emo
luments as extra-departmental branch 
Postmasters, but have been given the 
option to continue on the ex-State emo> 
himents.

Shri Velayndhan: May 1 know whe
ther this order has been brought into 
effect and they are drawing the salary 
sanctioned by the order?

ffiiri lagjfvaii Ram: Orders have 
bera issued. ,

Shri Velayodhaa: May I know Wtae- 
ther the orders have been given effeet 
to?

Shri Ja^ivaii R^ih: That ii^dhna- 
tidn I have liot gfot iirith me.

Orders have been issued and there 
trm hie ho difficulty in their drawing 
the s^ary sanctioned.

t^ASTERN 2S0NE (R a il w a y s )

*^24. Shriot^yiidhaii: w m  this
Mhiisteir of RalMrkys be pteated to 
state: .

(a) whetlicar t ^  Tegrow to^ of tl̂ e 
Hallways of the Eastern Storiie has b ^  
carried out or not;

(b) iibw far the Gov^nim^t hhve 
net the demands, put fprtif by various 
^ t e r ^  agaifiirt the regrouping of % t». 
RaHwayis; and

the
the H e a d g i

Ituat^
lu a r te r  o f

___ .
90rt (Shri L. B. Shastri): (a)




